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SENATE.

39TH Co:'\GREss, }

1st Session.

{ ;\f1s. Doe.
No. 51.

OOlVIMUNIOArriON
F ito:\l THE

SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
A~D

TilE

I;\DIAN .AGENT OF THE 'l'ERRITORY O:E' NEBRASKA,
ADDJ-ESSED TO

Tlw Commissioner

FRURU.HlY

rif

Indian Affairs, in relation to th e lVinnebago reservation.

8, 1866.-0rdered to be printed, to accompany bill S, No.

121.

0FFIGE SuPERI.\'TENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Omaka, Nebraska, December 16, 1865.
S1R : The Winnebago treaty will probably be submitted to the Senate of the
United States for adoption or rejection early in the month of .J' anuary, and as
you have requested us to submit our views with r eference to it, with such suggestions as we may deem proper for the interest of the tribe and the govt'rn·
ment, we beg leave to submit the following :
The accompanying map or plat of a portion of the reserve, together with
the adjacent lands on the north, will serve to facilitate a correct understanding
of what follows.
The best fanni·ng lands on this reserve are in the valley of Omaha creek.
About three hundred acres of these lands were broken some three months since,
by late Agent Balcombe, and a crop may be raised upon them the coming season if the treaty be ratified in time, and the necessary appropriations be made
to carry ·it in to effect.
We propose that, as a matter of interest to the Winnebagoes, and for the benefit
of the government, the lauds enclosed within red line;; upon the 'm ap be purchased for the tribe and added to the reservation recently purchased by them
from the Omahas. The reasons in favor of said purchase are briefly as follows :
1. 'l'hey adjoin the 300 acres of bottom land already broken, and all lie
in the valley of Omaha creek, which is very rich and productive.
2. 'I' here are 400 acres of broken land upon these improved farms, upon which
a crop may be raised the coming summer, thus giving 700 acres of choice lancl
in a body, which, if properly cultivated, with an average yield, will supply all
the breadstuffs and vegetables which the tribe will require.
· 3. 'I'he cost of those lands (about 800 acres) will be about $6,500. 'l'here
are five houses upon them, worth nearly or quite one-l1alf the amount; and, in
our judgment, the crop of the first year will be worth to the Indians all that
these lands will cost. Besides, there is a good mill site upon one of the farmsthe only mill privilege within fifteen miles of the reserve-wh~ch affords ample
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fall for a good water-mill , with plenty of water to propel fr0m one to two run of
stones in the driest season.
4. With this purchase aU th e plough-land necessary for the uses of tho tribe
will be in a single body, and in the best possible locality. 'l'hose who desire
farms in severalty can be accommodated along the valleys of the small t ributaries of Omaha creek, in the immediate vicinity.
5. The purchase of these lands will extend the north line of the reserve to a
point from which the Indians can have access, over lands belonging to the government, to a lake indicated on the map, which abounds in fish, and which will
furnish an abundant supply for the tribe for many years to come. These government lands, together with this lake, we think should be donated to the uses
of the tribe. There are other governmen t lands on the north of the reservation, between the north line and the :Missouri river, which are of little value.
These shoul d also be given to the Indians, in our juugment, so as to prevent
their occupancy by a class of settlers who may hereafter locate upon them for
the purpose of conducting an improper ot· illegal traffic with the tribe. The
Winnebagoes were abundantly supplied with fish and game at their former
homes in Minnesota; and if this lake be given to t hem they will, in this respect
at least, be as comfortably situated as before their removal. In full council the
chiefs and headmen of the tribe repeatedly requested us to ask that this lake,
with the adjacent government lands, be given to them by the Great Father.
6. Omaha creek has high and almost perpendicular banks. It will therefonl
serve as a secure fence against stock at all seasons along the entire west line of
the cultivated lands. If the proposed purchase be made, one and a half mile
of fencing will be saved, leaving only about five miles of fencing necessary to
enclose some 2,000 acres of excellent plough-laud-a sufficient quantity for all
the requirements of the tribe.
SAW- MILL-COTTONWOOD TIMBER.

On a tract of land adjoining the northeast corner of the reservation there arc
about 700 arces of heavy cottonwood timber. '!'here is a good saw-mill, nearly
new, now in operation on this tract. The timber and mill are owned by citizens of Nebraska. It is believed they can be purchased at a fair rate. If so,
in order to avoid the delay consequent upon the building of a mill in the coming
spring, and to insure a supply of lumber in time to enclose the plough-land for
a crop the coming season, we would earnestly recommend that they be purchased. If not, then the building of a mill at the earliest practicable period is
the only alternative. 'l'his is the only soft-wood timber within several miles of
the reserve. .\inch of it will be needed for the fencing of the land, weatherboarding, and inside finish of t l1e various buildings provided for in the treaty .
In our judgment it will cost the Winnebagoes far less to purchase what timber
they will require to fit up their reservation at a single purchase than to buy it
as their necessities may require, especially as the timber is nearly all owned by
two or three indiviunals who will be much more likely to combine for high rates
than to establish low rates by active competition.
OTHER LANDS.

The Winnebagoes requested U8, in council, to ask that a sufficient appropriation be made from their funus to purchase the small improved farms between
the wood land spoken of and the tract enclosed within red lines first referred to.
They have land enough without these, and we could not recommend the purchase unless it can be made at a very low rate- say from $2 to $5 per acre.
There is one stroug reason in favor of purchasing these lands if they can be
procured at low prices, which we will here mention. It will cause the removal
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of all t.hr white men who now occupy them, and l eave no whi te set tler between
tl1e nOrth l ine of the reserve and tlJC lliissouri r iver. On the south l ine is the
Omal1a reserve, extending about ten miles; on the wc~t the Winnebago reserve
extends some twenty miles beyond the breaking; on the east and norLh is the
"'Jissonri river. Thus the tribe will be at no point within five ~n i les of white
settlement. This is highly desirable, as it will avoid all collisions and ceaseleos
applications for damages against the tribe or its individual members.
The W innebago reserve, as purchased from the Omahas, contains an abundant supply of hard-wood timber fo r all the purposes of the tribe for all time;
but these timbered lands are situate along the bluffs of the Missouri river. They
are, of course, not suitable for agricultural purposes. This t imber it will be
necessary to have, as it may be required by the Indians, to the point selected
for their agency buildings and farming lands. I t cnnnot be h auled over the
bluffs, but must be brought by way of the road indicated on the map. T he
necessity, therefore, of purchasing some of the lands referred. to, and the cession
or sale of the govemment lands spoken of, must be apparent.
The interest of the vVinnebagoes wo uld. certainly be promoted by extending
the no rth l ine of their reserve to the Missouri river. If it can be clone without
too great a diminution of their funds, we would. recommend that it be done. If
those who own the adj acent lands will dispose of them at fair rates, sound.
policy would ~eem to d ictate that t hey be purchased at an early day; if no t,
then we would be oppose0. to the payment of exorb itant rates.
As we have felt it to be our du ty, as the representatives of this tribe, to ask
that t hese purchases be made in their behalf, we have to ask t hat, should our
recommendation be a dopted, some other person or perwns than either of us be
d osignated to mak e them. Such r ecommen dations are not unfreqnently made
by those who have some personal end to accomplish th ereby, and we make this
suggestion in order that a measu re which we regat·d as important to the future
prosperi ty of this much-abused tribe may not be embarrassed by a suspicion
that the superintendent or agent may seek to realize a personal a d vantage from
the tra nsaction.
And now a word as to the history of the W innebagoes from 1E63 to t he
present time, and we have clone.
Soon after the massacre of the white settlers in Minnesota by th e S ioux, it
became apparent that not only that tribe, but all the vVinnebagoes, (who had no
complicity with the I ndian murders,) would be compelled to leave the State.
Public sentiment in JI.Iinnesota seemed. to demand their removal, and a ccordingl y
an act of Congress was passed, (approved :u~ebruary 21, '186:3,) providing fo r " the
removal of the Winnebagoes and the sale of their reservation in Minnesota for
their benefit." (t-iee Annual R eport Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 1863,
page 307.)
'l'his act provides ''that the P resident of the United. States is authorized to
a~ sign and set apart for the Winnebago Indians a tract of unoccupied lands
equal in extent to their diminished reservation, (beyond the limits of any State,)
tlw same to be well adapted fo r agricultural pu1poses."
'l'he C ommis~ioner of Indian Affairs, for the purpose of comply ing with the
requirements of said act, on the lOth of April, 18G3, issued a letter of instructions to late Agent Balcombe, then in charge of t he t ribe. (See pages 305, 30G,
307, Commissioner's Report, 1863.) Tn this letter the honorable Commissioner
saye:
"It has thus become the dnty of the President to set about their removal, and
he has determined to locate them on the Missouri river, somewhere withi n a hundred miles of F ort R andall, where it is not doubted they will be secure from
any danger of intrusion from whites. Localities may b e found there where they
can be established with a river front, anc1 abundance of timber for all necessary
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purposes, witl~ a rich and productive soil, easy qf culti&ation, wllCrc tltcy can,
witl~ pmper rd)orts, live lwppil!!·"
" Superintendent Thompson has already gone forward to make ilJC proper
selection .for their new homes, and to purchase farming imp~ements , animals,
seeds, and to engage artisans and lalJorers to build them houses and open
farms, so as to make tlwm mo1·e comfortable tltan they lwve eve?· yet been.
Eve1·ytlting will be done fm· their ?celfare, and tlwy will be greatly (ulvantaged
by tlw cltangc. They will not only not be required to pn,y anything for the land
they will occupy, but will receive, in such form as will best advance their
interests, the proceeds from the sale of their present homes. You will explain
the accompanying act of Congress to the Indians at the proper time, and the
advantages that will result to them from an early compliance therewith, and
direct all your energies to that end.
*
*
*'
'~
*
*
"I amJwell aware_ of the reluctance of the Winucbagoes to ctbanuon their
present reservation, and I regret the necessity of their so doing, but I am
equally satisfied the provision which is being made for them will be for tlwir
benqfit, and you will fail in no effort to convince tlwm ol it."
Agent Balcombe complied faithfully with these instructions. He "failed in
no effort to convince them" that their removal would be "for their benefit."
He told them they were to be made "mm·e comfortable in their new homes
than they had ever yet been ; that they were to be greatly advantaged by the
change;" that tl1ey were not to be required to pay anything for the land they
were to occupy. All of these inducements and assurances had been made by
the proper authorities of the government, and the agent had a right to believe
that they would be faithfully complied with.
Thu~ assi.1red, the Winnebagoes peacefully left their comfortable homes in
:Minnesota, where they had been surrounded by all the comforts of civilization.
They were huddled together (nearly 2,000 souls) on steamboats and transported
down the Mississippi, from l\fankota to the mouth of the Missouri, and up the
Missouri to Crow creek, in D akota 'l'erritory. There they were located by
Superintendent Thompson, who had been authorized to make a "pmper selection" for them, in the midst of a very Sahara of sterility and desolation, where
no amount of labor will avail to produce a crop. Agent Balcombe, after
becoming satisfied that this reservation was utterly worthless for agricultural
purposes, so informed the department. Actin!!: Commissioner l\Iix, on the
receipt of this information, addressed a letter to the agent, (see page 3,24, Commissioner's Report, ] 863,) from which we make the following· extract :
" You will inform them (the Winnehagoes) that in case their present location
is found unsuited to their wants, measures will be taken to secure for them elsewh ere a location that shall not be liable to such an objection." "It is the determination of their Great Fath er that a home that shall be healthy, pleas:mt
and fertile, shall be furni shed to them at the earliest practicable moment. I
desire to impress upon your mind, and through you upon the Indians, that it is
the intention of the government to <leal with them in good faith, aud to fu1jil
all tlte promises made to them; and, further, that in carrying this intention into
effect no unnecessary delay will be permitted, and in the mean time they will be
supplied with the necessary means of subsistence.''
'l'hese promises, under the circumstances, were eminently just and proper.
That they should haYe been faithfully fulfilled nv one will question. What arc
the facts? 'l'hey were removed at their ow1~ f'Xpcnse. One hundred thousand
dollars of their trust bonds were retained to meet this expenditure. They have
been subsisted from the day of their removal to the present time from tluir own
funds. And so anxious are th ese p oor people to obtain homes for themselves,
where they can subsist by honest industry , th at they have agreed with the
Omahas to pay them $50,000 for the reservation which they have recently pur-
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chased, and to bear all the expenses of fitting it up and providing themselves
with horses, farming implements, &c. '.rhe government should not permit this
:oacrifice on the part of this much-abused tribe. Their new homes should be
purchased for them without cost to their tribal fund. '.rhe cost of their s ubsist
ence, since their removal, should be reimbursed to them by the government,
and they should be rendered comfortable and self-sustaining at the earliest
practicable moment. In every council which we have held with this tribe they
recur to these promises on the part of the government, and ask us why it is that
the Winnebagoes, who have always been peaceful and loyal, should be thus
treated. We can only answer that the government means to deal justly by
them, and that their wrongs will be speedily righted . We sincerely hope that
the present year will vindicate the sincerity of these oft-repeated promises, am1
that justice, though tardy in its accomplishment, will be ample ancl compl ete.
Very respectfully, you obedient servants,
E . B. 'l'AYLOR,
S?tperintendcnt Indian Affairs.

CHARLES MA'l'HEWSON,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. D. N. CooLEY,
Commissioner Indian A fimi·s .
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